Standing Committee for ‘Vayumandal’

India Meteorological Society is a non-profit scientific society with prime object to advance meteorological and allied sciences in all their aspects. To achieve this object, the society is expected to encourage and expand research activity, publish books, journals and promote cooperation in scientific work. The IMS brings out ‘Vayumandal’ as a Bulletin of Indian Meteorological Society. However its publication has not been regular because of lack of continuity and sustained organized effort. Therefore, it is s proposed to constitute a Standing Committee for Vayumandal.

**Tenure:** Standing Committee will have tenure of four years. The committee to have three members consisting of Chief Editor, Managing Editor and Executive Editor. Managing Editor will be Secretary, IMS as an Ex-officio member. Chief Editor and Executive Editor will serve the committee for the period of fours and will provide continuity. Ex-officio member will be concurrent to the period of the NC.

**Charter of Duties**

To ensure timely publication of Vayumandal

To improve the quality of Vayumandal

To work for getting impact factor for the Vayumandal

To make Review Process online and time bound

To get old issues of Vayumandal online

To work for wider circulation of Vayumandal

**Standing Committee**

The composition of the Standing Committee for the period 2017-2020 is as follows:

Prof S.K. Dash : Chief Editor

Shri Anand Sharma Secretary, IMS (Ex-officio) : Managing Editor

Dr Kamaljit Ray : Executive Editor

Standing Committee will recommend members of Editorial Board for the consideration and approval of the National Council.